
Quicker Than Llghtuln);.

colloquially used to express the maximum
of rapidity. Bat, according to a contem-
porary, electricity itself is outstripped by
that old fashioned machine, the human
body, by which it appears power can, so to
speak, 1 generated in the brain, trans
mitted lurouKU mo nerves ana ueveiopea
in the muscles in an infinitesimal fraction
of a second. It is stated that a pianist, in
playing a presto of Mendelssohn, played
D,5i5 notes in four minutes and three sec-

onds. The striking of each of these, it has
been estimated, involved two movements
of the linger, aud possibly more. Again,
the movements of the wrists, elbows and
arms can scarcely be less than one. move-
ment for each note. As twenty-fou- r notes
wore played each second, and each involves
three movements, we would have seventy-tw- o

voluntary movements per second.
,AA1n, the place, the force, the time, and
the duration of each of these movements
was controlled.

All these motor reactions were condition-
ed upon a kuowlede of the position of
eiu-- linger of each hand before it was
moved while moving it, ns veil as of the
aiiditciry effects to force aud pitch, all of
which involves at least equally rapid
sensory transmissions. If we add to this
the work of the memory in placing the
notes in their proper position, as well as
the fact that the performer at the same
time participates in the emotions the selec-
tion describes, and feels the strength and
weakness of the performance, we arrive at
a truly bewildering network of impulses,
e out-sin- along at inconceivably rapid rates.
Such estimates show, too, "that we are
capable of doing many things at once.

An Ancient Rare.
Of the builders of ancient mounds and

other remarkable earthworks found in this
country we have no real knowledge, but
popular belief and scientific theory alike
attribute these works to a race preceding
the American Iudian. Even the Iudians
themselves appeared to regard them as the
work of some very ancient people. The
relics of carved stone, elegantly formed
pottery nnd bronze, silver and copper or
naments found in explored mounds indi- - j

rate a skill and degree of civilization not i

found amon the Iudians by the tirst white
settlers of the country. The Inter-Ocea-

quotes a writer ,on this subject to the effect !

that the monuments left by the mound!
builders "indicate that the ancient popula- - I

t ion was numerous nnd widely spread, as J

shown from the number and magnitude of
their works, and the exteiibive range of
their ominvuce; that it was essentially
homogenous in customs, habits, religion
and government, :ts appears from thegreat
uniformity which the works display, not
only in respect to position and forra, but in
all minor particulars; and that the feat-
ures common to p.Il the' remains identify
them as appertaining to a single grand sys-
tem, owing its origin to a family of men
moving in the same general direction, act-
ing under common impulses and influenced
by similar causes." Archaeologists find in
the mounds evidence of a very different
state of society from that amoug the In-
dians. The Indians were a nomadic race,
subsisting by hunting; the mound builders
were apparently an agricultural people.
Many of the monnds seem to have Ix'cn
erected as military works; these would
only have lieen needed by an agricultural
people.

Alcohol anil Toburco.
Oliver Wendell Holmes remarks in one

of his books:
The older I grow the less nse I make of

alcoholic stimulants in fact, 1 hardly
meddle with them at nil, except a glass or
two of champagne occasionally. I find
that by far the best borne of all drinks
containing alcohol. I think, as one grows
older, less food, especially less animal food,
is required.

What do I say to smoking? I cannot
grudgeanold man his pipe, but I think
tobacco often does a good deal of harm to
the health to the eyes especially, to the
nervous system generally, producing head-
ache, palpitation and trembling. I myself
gave it up many years ago. Philosophi-
cally speaking, I think self narcotization
and self alcoholization are rather ignoble
substitutes for undisturbed self conscious-
ness and unfettered self control.

Population or the 'World In 1890.
In the proceedings of the Royal Geograph

ical society for January, 1891, it is estimated
that the population of the world iu 169d
was l,487,o00,000, representing an average.
of 31 to the square mile, and an increase o
a per cent, during the decade. Of the con-
tinents Asia has the largest population,
fcoO,000,000, and the lowest percentage of in-
crease, C per cent. Australasia has the
smallest population, 4,730,000, and the
smallest averace per square mile, 1.4, bu
the highest rate of increase during the de-

cade, 30 per cent. Europe is the most thickly
settled continent, with a population of 380,
'J 10,000, which is 101 to the square mile.
The population of North America is esti-
mated nt 60,250,000. which is an average of
14 to the square mile, and represents an in-

crease of 20 ercent. during the past decade.

The Growth or a Great City.
One of the most singular fact9 about the

growth of London is its regularity. It hai
been stated that it may be roughly taken
that every month about a thousand house)
are added to London. In August of last
year 765,577 honses had to be supplied by th9
water companies with water; in September
that cumber had increased to 766,797. I:
August of 1889 754,454 houses had to be
supplied, or 11,113 below the number in tha
same month of 1890. In September, 189t ,

the companies had to supply 10,976 bouses
more than in September of 1SS9. This

is not confined to any one portio i
of the capital, but a preference is still
being shown for the north and northwet t
suburbs.

Queer Crab.
In Bermuda the soldier crab carries

heavy shells up the hills to puzzle futute
geologists. Another species climbs the
mangrove trees. A Bhore crab in the Cape
Verde islands may "be seen running alonz
like a piece of paper blown by a strong
wind." In Ascension island there are cral s
which "climb up to the top f Green
mountain, and the larger ones steal tbe
young rabbits from their boles and devonr
them." The famous robber crab of tl e
Philippines that cracks and eats cocoanuls
is itself routed out of its hole and feasted
on by the wild swine.

A WOKAH'S DISCOVERT
Another wonderful discovery baa

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood it3 8everest8 tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of bhelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

&nd painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with aDy disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKLEN'8 akstca SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

ox. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child Buffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. WidbIow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup .

A Heal Balaam u Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the onlv cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you couch
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and 1.

To Kervotu ana Debiisted Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dtJ.ilitateJ,systera, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus hfilicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co , Marshall, Mich.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, aud have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our inquiries is, "It's the best remedy
that I ever used . " Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails lo cure. J. H. Montgomery & Co
druggists, Decorah, la.

ABTEKA.

Asthma is one of the most
annoying and difficult diseases
to treat in the whole entire
range of pulmonary trouble.
When firmly seated it has al-

ways been held to be incurable.
and so it is to the ordinary ap
plications, but that it does yield
to Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure, we have abundant
proof. M. E. Erler,is a leading
jeweler in Peoria, 111. He has
had asthma for over thirty
years and to such an extent for
the last few years he had to
sleep upon a tar pillow at night
in order to obtain anv sort of
relief. He was induced to try
Seid's German Cough and Kid
ney Cure but without any hope
on Ms part of deriving an bene-

fit. Since then he has discarded
his tar pillow and for months
he has had no asthma. He
says himself that his case is
almost too wonderful for belief,
but the facts are potent to all
and cannot be denied.

For sale by all druggists, 25
and 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Main St., Peoria, 111.

Tough glass lamp-chimne- ys.

Macbeth's "pearl top" and
"pearl glass" are made oftough
plass. 1 hev rarely break
except from accident.

Pi tUblu. Gbo. a. Macbeth A Co.

THE ABGTJB. MAT 6. i8l.
Biscasa Is Pnnlshmsnr ,.

The following; advertisement, published
by a prominent western patent medicinehouse would indicate that they regard
disease as a punishment for sin :

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will tellyou. Tocureacoldqulckly.it must betreated before the cold hss become set-
tled in the system. This can alwavs bedone if you choose to, as nature in herkindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature' way,
that as a DUniahmcnt fnr -J: 1
tion. you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off byprompt action. The first symptoms of a

u uiosi cases, is a dry. loud cough
and soeezincr Th nv. ; ,. r,r - -- wUu la ovuu lOllowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe cases
there is a thin white coating on thetongue. What to dor It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually COUnter-o- n

t J , . . --v- .- uu cure wnal woula nHVe Deen a
Severe COld within nno nw A ..--

Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot
tles ior sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drue-gist- s.

So Tom Conga!
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and sll diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lnrce
bottles 50c and $1.

W hen I began usinsr Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. This has al
most entirely disappeared and I have not
had headache since. J. H. Sommers,
Stephney, Conn.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEABDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office Witt J. T.
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTOBKKYS AT LAW. Office In Rock lalaad

Bnildtng, Rock Island, 111.

B. D. 8WSXKKT. O. L. wiuis,
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock. Rock Island, 111.

MeENIRT & McENlKl,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. backers. Office in Pop to aice block.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARtiUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Fivo cent? per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF TIIE ONTARIO YBTERNA- -

VI ry college. Veiernarr Physicians and Surceons,
Office t Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
APfccrv DKkcfjr, uiaraei suuare.

WM. 0. KULPiD, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 96, 17, 28 and SS.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

D. KI'.OBN. JACOB COUVKI.8.

NEW FIRM.

Daienport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, iJuveuport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

3fFeather beds and pillows renovated.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DIALER I

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth at.
Telephone Mo. 1039.

Jolm Yolk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
. AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding. Flooring
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.

ROCK ISLAND

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-

ges reasonable.
tVLeave orders at H. Trenaman'e Harness

shop on narset square.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyomiwr lot. It's the cominir city of Wrom
ing. Hag waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mi i is. .Locatea in tne garden or wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
state in iwm. ror maps ana lurtner inlor.
matron apply to

MANN A THOM, Buffalo, Wyo

Big G n acknowledged

4rOtlOrsrtimm --4- a- f-lTcMtAYS.XI Thf rriW hmi UurtMMd BMte for
wcvvif rriivmor n D iteam at

Iv 1 nraerlltf it and feel
Wf flfa in Mi.ninAnI).,n t4

l TaacCuaaic flutatfai tin !! .,4.
. SMCMMMTI.O L JB A. J. 6TONER, M.

j, Lin.
Bold by BramraBfflatua" "artl

THE TRAYELEUS UUIDE.

cIHICaGO, ROCK I8LAND A PACIFIC KAIL--
" --r jjepw. TOmer ririn avenue and Thirty-tree- t.first Frank H. Plummer. agent.

TRAITT8. tLlATS. jtABBITB.
Council Bluffs & Minneso- - (

U Dar BxpresB. ... f :25 am 1 :Q0 am

?'?"ltP' Express... 5:S0 ani!10:B pm
Sxprew 8:8 pmi lrt pmCouncil Bluff. Minneso- - t

ta Express 7 :50 pm 7 :05 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f MSam 8 :04 am
Kansas City Limited.... 10:M pm 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation.... 8-- am 8:15 pm

tftolngwegt. jQoingeast. 'Daily.
"DURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. Q. RAIL--

T Depot First avenue and 8ixienth at.,M. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. I.BATB. ABB1TB.
St. Lonis Express :46 an. : am
BU Louis Bxpruss 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
St. Paul Express 6:4S pm 7:58 am
Beardstown Passenger 8:55 pm 10:35 am
Way Freteht (Monmouth) ... 9 :35 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 12:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:20 am :48 pm
Dnbnona " J 10:36 am 8:08 pm

'Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. P. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Arv.
Mali and Kxprese 6:45 mm 9:00 pm
St. Paul Exprtss 8:15pm 11:25 am
tt.A Accommodation 1:00 ps 10:10 am
Ft. A Accommodation 7:88 agi 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth atrect. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. LiAva. abwivb.
Fast Mall Express j 8:10 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:30 pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am ' 3 :00 pm" ' 0 pm 8K& am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO THE

--East and South East.:
eOTN BAST. I eoiNe WBST.
Mail ...

and Ex. ExDreafi and Ex.
.0pm O. l3 BUI lvR. Isl'dar l.supm I.OU IIU

8.04 pm o.oo am ar.. Orion., lv 18.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.27 pm ,90am .Cam bridge.. 12 S5 Tim 6.S6 pm
8.57 pm Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm in V? m ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm iu.au am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm m Km .Peoria 10.00 am A IO nm
9.05 mn 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 9 in rtm

11.15 pm 8.55 pm .SDriDtrfield. 6.45 am jz.ia pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm
12.25 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. " 15 in 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm o id am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evaneviile.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.20 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.80 pm Tincinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and denart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :30 a. m . Leaves Peoria..... . .. , ..7'1K t, m d....... U T - J ..k.Wf. Ul VtVK isianu A .'JU -

CXBLt BKAHCB.
lAccom, M'lAAc. Accom.

Lv. Rock Inland. i 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 7.40 am 10.20 am

Cable 8.15 am 11 01 am 5.40 pm
A.i.stm U '1 . i A p.rtm

Lv. Cable . 6.3iam,12.fOpm S.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... .1 7.10 ami 1.45 pro 4.25 pro.

Rock Inland. . i 8.(6 am 8.00 pm 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Exnress between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW. B. STOCKHOUSE,

superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

KLINCb
JA IS THE NAME OF THAT Bu

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, COLD in

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.
Price S1.00. lint Bottles.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
PREPARED ONLY ET

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.

82 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

A. D. HuESiNi;

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other lme-uri- ana well

knewn Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, H. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, K. T.
Citixens Ins . Co., of Pitwbnrgh. Pa .
Bon Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics In. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis

erman Fire ins. uo., oi reoria, Liu
Office Cor. 18th St.. and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

RDTAGON
R OF.DI EFr ENC ZH'S

SURF CUkL lor SEWIIIlS.L. iiLWOUS
Aii URiN?7 TI!3Uli.ES ic luUK.1,
MICSIE-AQE- OLti -. HQ
STOMACH sUOICRTISH.IiJ Y

OR OIIAPPOINTMEST. bs. 'y

ro!ieTffn the wor.i cuu in "4 knur.pmnticir enroc in ItHitlart. lOajs
troatmeat on trial bv return nl! for ft. Circr.tr rr..

THE PERU OKIJC. CO.,8oleagta.fortheTJ.8. t89llS.ST..S'lWAU!,wIi

2HDISEASESH?
how c I inrn RO

BE vUnLUKoiiuikiiir.
Call or mend for circular cont&uiintf
tb most marrclous mm of ConumH
tion. Cancer, Brit? a Diaease. Scrofula,
Eczema, Syphilid HbcumatiPin Cat-
arrh, Tumora, 8tAi-o- h Trouhlt etc.,
etr. SlOO BBWAKO far any t irt(tD.

Aura wanted Trrwhr. RADill CirR"-- r K.u aft
CO.. tr. Urmrbmrm u4 AtUaM SlmU. HU iW). Aiai

WOOD CAHPETS,
Vedher Strips.

W W to IWe are the JConufacturerav
Vo not rail to get m tst ,T.atc.Ee!ore Contracting,

J.DUHFEE SiGOUrY.
IO4-I-06 Franklin-St.- . Chicago.

rnar t found anin K t2b"LlK no : geo. p.
IIIIW rm bbbb ROVLLcCO'i

KcwsFArKS Advjcbtisin Bct.eao (10 Spruce

i?SS5vi HEW YORK.

wm

N
PURE v

TRIPLE

;

TRAGT
PREPARED A

SELECT FRUITS JM

CHEMIST IA,
HOCK ISLAND, Fp--- ''

ILL, cf-

v--
1-- " t'r

ASK TOUR GROCER FOB IT.

Mm 4
m J '$

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JoST PUBLISHED EKTIRELY HEV.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
lor t:ie Faniiiy, tlie .Sciio;)!, i r tiio Lil rarv.

Revision has l u iu i.r.grf 's for over 10 Yeara
More than lOO ciiiornil ialK.rers cmploved.
83iKi.OfiO exendr(i I lirst corv was pViutPd
t'ritienl cxaminti(.:i invited. i't the Iiest.Sold l.vall BocksollcTf-'- . !ii:stmc(i I amtihlct iree
i. & C. MEIiRIAM a C O.. rob.lshcrs,Spriiisfielc!, JIass., I'. S. A.

Cantion! llicre l.r.vo been ie'titdseveral cheap rfnrint if thi 1M7 edition of
Webster's I naLridcod Diet ionarv.n'.i edition It. nesince Eiiporoiiniifitfi. Tiieso fw.ks nro pivf--
arions tianieo. " V hst.-r'- I'nahrtdred," T!:e

Great Wet.st r"fi tionr.rr." Vts!-i- " liic- WeWer s I'icuona-ry.- "ctc etc.
Many announcements coreerninc tiiom tirevery inisleadinc, tn tliu l.odv of a.h. lr.::i to

Z, is 44 years old, unci j.rir.teil fivm j liean t !attmade ty tihotographiug tliu old jiages. "

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of Biachlne

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

ELECTRIC BELT
WTTHaUSPCr.UKY

BR

7EAKMEI1
Dt HILIlATKU kn

IMS! KrrriOASorAXlASMS
mt srjit- - wv IVTtFte CCJXt.2 bT ihlrNni
!R00rt5U-?-ElfeT!- SElT AND SUSPtS8Sl
rHtfXUii.- - IMMlI, KaJc for thu"(lecurpoe. tor. l Wralnru. pit in; liwti. Hlld, fool.

IRK. tnIintHMi (urr.n( f Fir'-.riit- ttrn-jf- :l Tf:AK
PARTS, rvitonut tbrvt lo III L1 U ami MlillKIll SSTRKNUTH.
Elfflrl t'nrrrat f'.ll In.lantl. tr we forfeit tw to eeh.ten. mmm Minrj v mt ftiftr . M ... ort al IiH..WII. I area id tre noDtt. K.d ncrM r rr
BABOFH ETKCTRICCO.. UlUMaF CHIU80.ILL

DRUNKENNESS
by adia tai iMCTtna-- Dr. Halart'ollsi Nateruie,

xi manniacrwea as a powaer. wniafi can be aiveiiin a (la at beer, a cup of coSee or tea, or In fooTLwithout the knowledge of tite patient. It is abaolutelrnarmleaa. and wiil etTeet a permanent and speedycure, wbether the patient is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. It hw been lo thousandsof easea, and in every instance a pertect eure has't never Falls. The system onoeimpreenst.
" ' '" - mwwoiw. u HHsr uapoaaiDuityfor tbe llaaor appetite to exist.

UOLDEX .PHI HI' ".. Hole Prwnrletora,r-- Atltrt
48 pce book off particular To ba o9

Manban & Fi her and T. H. Thomas, draggista
aiwn jrmiig, x i I

Th. T u- .
and Monthly Irregularities.

Indies Use Le Dtic's Periodical PiJ, of Paris-Franc- e;

guaranteed to accomplish all that isclaimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
w .viucu, k ujl uirecuoni Wltn eacubox. t'i per box or three boxes for 5. American

Fill Co., royalty proprietors, Spencer. Iowa. The
Keuuinepiu ooi&ineaoT Otto Kndert, i.lm street.Rock Island. Jappe Co.. Davenport, and of all

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
IsVUbalCV, VUJVLICV W UlVCclllIICDU,

Writ to J. P. MORSE,
PbiUipsbnrg, PhiUip Co. KaEMC

Ijam-
ESTABLISHED 1851 i 180 Scaureturai:jChlcago n,s.jCiark3

Hi8 Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOS

' Is silll Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
VajrV.

Clonic, Kerroiis and Priyate Diseases.
-- KERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man.

hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Ten ible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ail
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con.
ruxnption or Insanity, treated scientincally by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

mw syphilis and all baa ciiooa ana Okin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet. Gonorrhoea. Stricture. Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-l'nnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
other Organs.

mr No experiments. Age ana experience
important. Consultation iree and eacred.

VAU correspondence is sacredlv crivate.
Forty Years" Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Casus of Eczema.
Scrofula. Syphilis, Bladder and Kidaey n.

licurorrha'a and Kemal' Tronlil. Liver
omplaint. (atarrh, all Blood, Skin and Ser.

touh iioaeft.
No matter who has failed to cure yon. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours.
to 8 ; Sundays, 9 to 11. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE. M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why paybUr fee to quarks when tbe best

mtHlical trenLiTH'nt can be bad fur reason
able price of The Peru Chemical Co pre

red lrotn the prescriptions of it. w Ml
isms pnyMcian or wona-wia- e repa ter
Vfill M 12 bJEm sunennK irom seminal
uuiiu itis.iv aaa jwerrons UebiiltrIxa of Memory, Despondency, etctram early .nd.fcrettonsor other causes; also

MIDDLEvAGED MEN inadvauoeof tbeiryears, Kid-
ney and Bladder troubles, ete will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Bpeedr CUKK.
CrUIUll PsCTMirC txpertence prores mat

I AollLLtO. temal medicines m)m will
nntcuretbeabOTeailmenta. Irr.Willianis.

ho baa irtven special attention to the-- e
diseases for many years, prescribea Semi-na- l

Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased ormuis,and restore Tutor better
than Stomach Medicines, as tlier are not10 ciianfredbythenastricutce and require no
cfcantteof dietorinterruptionin business.
HOME TREATMENT from I5toii0days,
coning from S.1.UU to used with un- -

fni Una Iiiumm fiipmra, IhMn wa.M (nil.
Williams private practice. Give them a trial.

DCPIPIP lin Dl fortheKldneyaandBladdercnrea
OlLblllki HU.0I recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTRQPHIC VSSSSSZ'1'.

Call or write fnrCataloirae and Information befc
ConauiUne nrriers. Addrpm

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO..
I S9 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WI

THE MOLINE SAYIN6S BAKK
(Charted by the Legielatore of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and on Tues-

day and Saturday Kreninge from 1 to
o clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits 6t the rate
of 4 per Cent, per AfcEtrrf

Deposits received in amounts of
J5l and Upwards.

SECVRITY A"D ADVAXTAG2&.
The private property of the Trustee is rerron.

eible to the dejxwitors. The c2cers are rroniol-te- d

from borrow! ag anyc.f its moneys. Minors

Otrcie':-B.W.Wbski-- ock, Pres"!entt Pob- -

tcb Skinkzk. Vice President ; C. P. Btsovir,Ca?h:ei.
Tsrfnis:-- S. W. Wfcevloci. Porttr Fkitcer,

C. F. Evniiuway, 1 Silas Leas, G. B. Edwards,
Hiram DnriiBg, A. S. Wricfat. 3. Eeator, L.
H. Hgraenway, T. Vitzthcm.

tay 1 be only chartered HhTicps Bart in Kock
Island Cottri'jr.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho-

tel business, is now prepared to accom-- -
mod&te transient gnesta.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged ia the

Grocery Business
at the sameplace with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Driagr Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Pmscriptiohs a Spicialtt.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

y A Pstr.p ilet
'

of inform ar Inn and ab. ik
simot u tlie lawa.shoanna- - to

Mark. Coprriybts. sent irt.A'

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The oM Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID;.
Bates as low as any reliable company caa aOorCYonrpaUonagelsMliciud.

tWOCe In Argus blosk. y


